Introduction {#sec1}
============

Proper development of dentin tissue is critical for tooth function, and deficits in dentinogenesis can cause various tooth disorders, such as dentinogenesis imperfecta type II and dentin dysplasia. In the early stage of development, odontoblasts differentiate from neural crest cells and play an important role in dentinogenesis during and after tooth eruption ([@ref24]; [@ref14]). Odontoblasts secrete and mineralize hydroxyapatite crystals to retract and form a single-cell layer at the outermost region of the dental pulp. In the long cellular process of extension, odontoblasts extend deep into the dentin layer ([@ref3]). During the period of odontoblast differentiation, multiple signaling pathways are integrated in the cell and influence the fate of odontoblasts ([@ref21]; [@ref33]; [@ref13]; [@ref20]). However, the spatial and temporal regulation of tooth development is still unclear.

The mammalian/mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) is an evolutionarily conserved protein kinase. There are two mTOR multiprotein complexes that differ in structure and function: mTORC1 and mTORC2 ([@ref2]; [@ref35]; [@ref9]). Raptor is the key component of mTORC1 that distinguishes it from mTORC2 and thus results in unique downstream targets. One of the important mTORC1 downstream targets is S6 kinase 1 (S6K1), which phosphorylates a series of substrates, including S6 ribosomal protein (S6). Through phosphorylating these substrates, S6K1 can regulate gene transcription, protein synthesis, and other biological processes ([@ref25]; [@ref32]; [@ref5]; [@ref1]). 4E-BP1, which is a translation inhibitor, is also an important downstream target and can promote protein translation after phosphorylation by activated mTORC1 ([@ref18]). mTORC1 signaling is a critical component of several cellular signals, such as growth factors, nutrients, energy metabolism, and stress. It also has been a potential drug target for treating diseases, including renal cell carcinoma, mantle cell lymphoma, and tuberous sclerosis ([@ref28]; [@ref4]; [@ref22]). Recent studies have shown that mTORC1 might play a critical role in odontoblast differentiation. In human exfoliated deciduous teeth (SHED) cell experiments, [@ref15] reported that the inhibition of mTORC 1 *via* reduced expression of Raptor severely reduced the synthesis of dentin sialoprotein (DSP) and decreased the deposition of a mineralized matrix. [@ref10] observed that activation of mTOR signaling pathways led to activation of transcription factor nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) and thus promoted terminal differentiation of preodontoblasts during *in vitro* rat immortalized preodontoblast cell experiments. However, further *in vivo* studies are needed to confirm the results of the *in vitro* experiment and the specific mechanism involved.

Our previous study revealed that Raptor affected bone development by promoting osteoblast differentiation ([@ref8]). In the present study, we generated Raptor/mTORC1 conditional knockout mice to investigate the relationship between mTORC1 signaling and dentinogenesis.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Mice {#sec3}
----

mTOR^fl/fl^ mice bearing loxP sites flanking exons 1--5 of the mTOR gene (Stock No: 011009) and Rap^fl/fl^ mice bearing loxP sites flanking exon 6 of the Raptor gene (Stock No. 013188) were kind gifts from Prof. Tong. mTOR^fl/fl^ mice were crossed with Osx-Cre mice to generate mTOR^fl/fl^; Osx-Cre (mTOR^Osx/fl^) and mTOR^fl/+^; Osx-Cre (mTOR^Osx/+^) mice to identify the functional role of the mTOR complex in dentinogenesis. Then, Rap^fl/fl^ mice were crossed with Osx-Cre mice to generate Raptor^fl/fl^; Osx-Cre (Rap^Osx/fl^) and Raptor^fl/+^; Osx-Cre (Rap^Osx/+^) mice to clarify mTORC1, a component of the mTOR complex that plays an important role in dentinogenesis. The primers for genotyping are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}. All mice were bred and maintained under specific pathogen-free (SPF) conditions, and all experiments were performed according to a protocol approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine.

Micro-CT Analysis {#sec4}
-----------------

Mandibles with molars and incisors were harvested from 4-week-old mice for micro-CT scanning (SCAN 1176, Bruker, Kontich, Belgium). Before micro-CT scanning, all samples were kept in 70% ethanol. The middle coronal section of the mesio-root and the middle sagittal section of the mandibular first molars were used to analyze the dentin thickness. The whole tooth was used to analyze the dentin percentage. CT-volume software from Bruker was used to analyze the tooth volume, dentin percentage, and dentin width.

Immunohistochemistry, Immunofluorescence, and Double Fluorochrome Labeling {#sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mandibles from Raptor conditional knockout and control mice were decalcified in 10% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA, pH 7.4) at 4°C for 1 month. The specimens were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, embedded in paraffin, cut into 4-μm-thick sections, and then analyzed by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Primary antibodies used in the experiments included mouse polyclonal anti-Ki67 antibody (gift from Prof. Tong), Raptor, mTOR (1:200, Lifespan BioSciences, Inc., Seattle, USA), p-S6K1, p-S6 (1:200, Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) Dspp, and OCN (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., California, USA). PBS solution was incubated as negative control ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}). For immunofluorescence staining, the sections were incubated with a fluorescence-labeled secondary antibody (1:500, Jackson) and stained with DAPI. For immunohistochemical staining, the sections were incubated with a horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody followed by color development with DAB (Gene Tech, Shanghai, China). The integrated optical density (IOD)/area showed the mean optical density of the dye staining. For double fluorescent labeling, calcein (5 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich) was first intraperitoneally injected into 2-week-old mice, followed by injection of an Alizarin red label (20 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich) 7 days later ([@ref7]).

Backscattered and Resin-Casted Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) {#sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The mandibles from all groups of 4-week-old mice for SEM were treated as previously reported ([@ref12]). The samples were dissected and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde in a 0.1 M cacodylate buffer solution (pH 7.4). They were then dehydrated in ascending percentages of ethanol, embedded in Epon812 resin and oriented to expose the mandibular first molar region. Microcloths with Metadi Supreme polycrystalline diamond suspensions of decreasing sizes (Buehler, USA) were used to polish the surfaces of the samples. The samples were coated with gold for backscattered scanning electron microscopy analysis. For resin-casted scanning electron microscopy, the dentin surface was acid etched (37% phosphoric acid, 2--10 s), washed with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite (5 min), and coated with gold. Then, the samples were observed using an FEI Company Quanta 250 field emission environmental scanning electron microscope (Hillsboro, OR, USA).

Cell Culture {#sec7}
============

The disassociated first molars were digested in dispase II (1 mg/ml) (Thermo Fisher, MA, USA) for 15 min at 37°C. Then, the enamel organs were removed while the dental papilla was digested in dispase II for another 15 min at 37°C. After centrifugation at 500 × g for 5 min, dental mesenchymal cells were suspended in α-MEM with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin and cultured in 24-well plates. After culturing for 10 days, the dental papilla cells were reseeded at 2.5 × 10^5^/cm^2^ and cultured in osteogenic medium (α-MEM with 10% FBS, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 100 nM dexamethasone, 50 μM [l]{.smallcaps}-ascorbic acid, and 10 mm β-glycerophosphate) for 21 days. Mineralized nodule formation was detected by Alizarin red staining 21 days after osteogenesis differentiation (Cyagen Biosciences, CA, USA).

RNA-seq and Quantitative PCR (qPCR) {#sec8}
-----------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from odontoblasts differentiated from dental mesenchymal cells after 7 days using TRIzol (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan) following a standard protocol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). An aliquot of 500 ng of RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using TaKaRa PrimeScript Reverse Transcriptase (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan). qPCR was performed using a SYBR green mixture (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan). The primers used for qPCR are listed in [Supplementary Table 2](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}. The relative expression levels of the genes of interest were analyzed by 2^−ΔΔC^. Complementary DNAs (cDNAs) were synthesized from TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)-isolated RNA using Superscript III kits (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). RNA-seq libraries were prepared and sequenced at Shanghai OE Biotech Inc. (Shanghai, China). Sequencing reads were mapped by TopHat and transcripts called by Cufflinks.

Western Blot {#sec9}
------------

Dental papilla tissues from control, Rap-Osx mice and dental mesenchymal cells cultured with p-S6K1 inhibitor (PF-4708671, Selleck chemicals, S2163) were collected for western blot. For the cell culture, DMSO was used as a control solution. Total proteins were extracted using 1× SDS lysis buffer (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) containing a protease inhibitor cocktail. The lysates were centrifuged at 14,000 g for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatants containing the proteins were collected. Lysates containing equal protein (20 μg/lane) were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting according to a standard protocol. β-Actin antibody was purchased from Sigma, and the other antibodies used for p-S6K1, p-S6, and DSPP are listed in the Immunohistology section.

Statistical Analysis {#sec10}
--------------------

All quantitative data are presented as the mean ± SD from at least three independent samples. A value of *p* \< 0.05 (two-tailed Student's *t*-test) was considered statistically significant. GraphPad Prism 5.0 software was used for data analysis.

Results {#sec11}
=======

Raptor/mTORC1 Conditional Knockout Resulted in Defects in Tooth Development {#sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first generated mTOR conditional knockout mice to observe the functional role of mTOR in dentinogenesis. The results showed that dentin thickness decreased, and the pulp chamber enlarged significantly in mTOR^fl/fl^; Osx-Cre mice ([Supplementary Figure 2](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}). Then, a mouse in which Raptor was conditionally deleted in odontoblasts and dental mesenchymal cells was generated to explore the role of mTORC1 signaling in dentinogenesis. A diagram of the breeding strategy is shown in [Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The immunofluorescence staining results showed that Raptor was almost completely knocked out in the odontoblast cell layer but was still expressed in the ameloblast cell layer ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicated that Raptor expression in odontoblasts was dramatically reduced, whereas its expression in ameloblasts was not influenced. Inactivation of mTORC1 in odontoblasts resulted in impaired tooth development ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Micro-CT scanning 3D reconstruction results showed that the mandibular incisors and molars of Rap-Osx mice were much smaller than those of control mice at P28 ([Figure 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); a shorter root, larger pulp cavity, and less dentinogenesis were also observed ([Figure 1E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that mTORC1 plays an important role in dentinogenesis.

![Conditional knockout of Raptor resulted in defects in dentinogenesis. **(A)** Diagram of the breeding strategy used to obtain Osx-Cre mice with mediated homozygous deletion of Raptor (Rap-Osx) (WT: wild-type mouse; Ctrl: WT mouse with exon 6 flanked by two LoxP sites; white tile: exon; black arrowhead: LoxP site). **(B,C)** Immunostaining of the Raptor protein in odontoblasts/preodontoblasts of the Ctrl and Rap-Osx mice, respectively. **(D)** 3D reconstruction of the mandible and molars of the Ctrl and knockout mice. **(E)** Sagittal section of micro-CT scanning of the lower first molars of Ctrl and Rap-Osx mice; the dentin, labeled in red, was used for dentin thickness analysis. **(F--H)** Statistical analysis of the tooth volume, dentin thickness and dentin percentage of the Ctrl and knockout mice. Data represent the mean ± SD (\*\**p* \< 0.001). A, ameloblasts; Od, odontoblasts.](fphys-10-00250-g001){#fig1}

Abnormal Formation of Dentin in Raptor Conditional Knockout Mice {#sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------

First mandibular molar samples were harvested from mice at 7, 14, 21, and 28 days after birth and analyzed. The dentin of the first mandibular molars was well formed in the control mice with uncalcified predentin deposited adjacent to dental papilla cells. However, inactivation of Raptor in the mesenchymal cells of the dental papilla resulted in defective dentinogenesis. Smaller tooth volume was observed in P28 Rap-Osx mice. Moreover, the dentin width and percentage were significantly decreased in P28 Rap-Osx mice compared with control mice ([Figures 1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}--[H](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figures 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [H](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}&[E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} staining also revealed a decreased dentin and predentin thickness in Rap-Osx mice. Next, we analyzed the predentin/dentin mineralization and dentinal tubular structures in the two groups of P28 mice. Double fluorochrome labeling was employed to assess the dentin deposition rate. The amount of newly generated dentin between two fluorescent labels was reduced in the Rap-Osx mice (*n* = 3 per group) ([Figures 2G](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}--[I](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, no significant difference in dentin mineralization was observed according to the backscattered scanning electron microscopy analysis ([Figures 2J](#fig2){ref-type="fig"},[M](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, a resin-casted scanning electron microscopy analysis was used to examine the dentinal tubular structures. In mutant mice, the tubules appeared completely disorganized ([Figures 2N](#fig2){ref-type="fig"},[O](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), in contrast to the well organized and evenly distributed tubules in the control mice ([Figures 2K](#fig2){ref-type="fig"},[L](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results demonstrate that knockout of Raptor expression resulted in predentin/dentin mineralization defects and abnormal dentinal tubules.

![Analyses of the tooth tissue, dentin mineralization level and dentinal tubular structures of Rap-Osx mice. **(A--F)** HE staining of the mandibular first molars from Ctrl mice and Rap-Osx mice. Mature dentin and predentin were both thinner in Rap-Osx mice than in the control group, while the pulp chambers were enlarged in Rap-Osx mice. **(G--I)** Alizarin and calcein double fluorochrome labeling was performed to determine the dentin apposition rate of 4-week-old control and mutant mice. Mice were first injected with calcein (green). Two weeks later, they were injected with Alizarin red (red). Representative images were captured of the mandibular first molar dentin region at the position of the middle sagittal and coronal section. The distance between these two labels represented the dentin matrix deposited over a period of 14 days. The labels for the mutant mice were thinner (Scale bars = 100 μm). Statistical analyses of the dentinogenesis rate were performed. **(J--O)** Backscattered scanning electron microscopy images show the enamel in white, dentin in gray, and low mineral-density areas in black. The mutant molars had irregular dentin with several black/dark areas (M), indicating the hypomineralization of mutant molars. **(K,L)** Resin-casted and acid-etched scanning electron microscopy analyses of the dentinal tubules of Ctrl mice. **(N,O)** Resin-casted and acid-etched scanning electron microscopy analyses of the dentinal tubules of mutant mice. E, enamel; D, dentin; pD, predentin; Dp, dental pulp. Note that the dentinal tubules of the Raptor cKO mice were unevenly distributed. Scale bars = 50 μm. Data represent mean ± SD (\*\**p* \< 0.001).](fphys-10-00250-g002){#fig2}

Raptor Promoted Odontoblast/Preodontoblast Proliferation and Differentiation {#sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We detected the protein expression level of dentin sialophosphoprotein (DSPP), DMP1, and OCN in the tooth; the results showed that DSPP, DMP1, and OCN levels in Rap-Osx mice were decreased in the dentin and predentin tissue and odontoblasts, whereas the levels in control mice were not affected ([Figures 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}--[I](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests a functional requirement of mTORC1 signaling in odontogenic differentiation in dental mesenchymal cells. The dentin phenotype of Rap-Osx mice prompted us to investigate why the secretion of dentin matrix by odontoblasts was decreased in conditional knockout mice. We also aimed to determine whether the Raptor protein could promote the proliferation and differentiation of dental mesenchymal cells. First, we detected the expression level of Ki67, which is indicative of the proliferation of dental mesenchymal cells. The results revealed that the Ki67-positive dental mesenchymal cells were less detectable in conditional knockout mice ([Figures 3J](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}--[L](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we cultured primary dental papilla cells from Rap-Osx and control mice at the age of P7 and analyzed the proliferation and differentiation abilities of dental papilla cells. Our data indicated that the dental mesenchymal cells from Rap-Osx mice exhibited decreased calcification ([Figures 3M](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}--[O](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and proliferation abilities ([Supplementary Figure 3](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}). These *in vitro* experiments support a positive role of Raptor in odontogenesis through the promotion of odontoblast differentiation and dental mesenchymal cells proliferation, hence affecting the rate of dentin matrix protein synthesis.

![Rap-Osx mice showed repressed odontoblast proliferation, differentiation and DSPP secretion. **(A,B)** The protein expression of DSPP in developmental teeth of Rap-Osx mice and Ctrl mice. **(D,E)** The protein expression of DMP1 in developmental teeth of Rap-Osx mice and Ctrl mice. **(G,H)** The protein expression of OCN in developmental teeth of Rap-Osx mice and Ctrl mice. **(J,K)** The protein expression of Ki67 in developmental teeth of Rap-Osx mice and Ctrl mice. **(C,F,I)** The protein expression levels of DSPP, DMP1 and OCN in developmental teeth of Rap-Osx mice and Ctrl mice. **(L)** Quantitative analysis of the Ki67 positive dental mesenchymal cells in developmental teeth of Rap-Osx mice and Ctrl mice. **(M,N)** Alizarin red staining was performed on primary cultured dental mesenchymal cells from Ctrl and Rap-Osx mice after osteogenesis induction for 21 days. **(O)** Quantitative analysis of the relative differentiation ability, i.e., calcium knot formation ability. Data represent the mean ± SD (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.001, \*\*\**p* \< 0.0001).](fphys-10-00250-g003){#fig3}

Differentiation and Cell Proliferation-Related Genes Were Downregulated in Mutant Odontoblasts {#sec15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further identify the downstream targets of mTORC1 signaling involved in dentinogenesis, we analyzed gene expression profiles in the dental papilla tissue of the molar mesenchyme from P7 Rap-Osx and control mice using RNA-seq. We identified 182 genes that were differentially expressed in Rap-Osx versus control mice (FDR *p* \< 0.05, *n* = 3). The heat maps of RNA-seq are shown in [Supplementary Figure 4A](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}. Of these 182 genes, 119 were downregulated, and 63 were upregulated, as indicated by representative mouse genome screen shots. A pathway enrichment assay demonstrated that, in addition to the cAMP pathway in which mTORC1 is involved with target genes ([@ref6]), genes related to carbon metabolism in cancer, nicotine addiction, morphine addiction, renin secretion, insulin secretion, dopaminergic synapses, GABAergic synapses, cholinergic synapses, retrograde endocannabinoid signaling, cell adhesion molecules, neuroactive ligand-receptor interaction, and the calcium signaling pathway were among the most enriched categories ([Supplementary Figure 4B](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}). Moreover, certain genes related to the extracellular matrix and mineral tissue development were selected for further analysis by qPCR. Consistent with the RNA-seq results, we found that these genes were dysregulated, which demonstrated that the results of the RNA-seq were reliable ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, no significant difference was observed in Runt-related transcription factor 2 (Runx2), which was reported dysregulated in our previous study ([@ref8]; [Supplementary Figure 5](#sec20){ref-type="sec"}).

![Expression levels of selected genes were validated by qPCR (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.001).](fphys-10-00250-g004){#fig4}

Raptor Promoted Dentinogenesis Through Stimulation of S6K1 Phosphorylation {#sec16}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

S6K1 is an important downstream effector molecule of the mTORC1 pathway ([@ref1]). Our recent study showed that activation of the mTORC1-S6K1 signaling pathway plays a vital role in osteoblast and osteoblast differentiation ([@ref8]), but it remains unclear whether the mTORC1-S6K1 axis functions in odontoblast differentiation. First, we analyzed activation of the mTORC1-S6K1 pathway during dentinogenesis by detecting phosphorylated S6K1 expression as a readout. At E18.5 and prior to the initiation of dentinogenesis, S6K1 phosphorylation was almost undetectable. At P0, S6K1 showed a high phosphorylation level in the mandibular first molar ([Figures 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). From P7 to P28, the phosphorylation level of S6K1 was gradually downregulated and restricted to the apical region. A similar expression pattern of S6, one of the key substrates of S6K1, was observed from the late bell development period to adulthood by immunohistochemistry staining. Collectively, these results indicate that the mTORC1-S6K1 pathway is involved in dentinogenesis. Therefore, we hypothesized that S6K1 phosphorylation ability may be altered due to Raptor deficiency, which eventually results in malformation of the tooth. Then, immunofluorescence staining experiments were conducted, which showed that phosphorylated S6K1 protein was downregulated in Rap-Osx mice, while phosphorylated 4E-BP1 was not significantly different ([Figures 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the results of western blot experiments proved that phosphorylated S6K1 was decreased in the mutant mice ([Figure 5G](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The dental mesenchymal cells from WT mice were also cultured *in vitro*, and S6K1 inhibitor (PF-4708671) was added to the culture medium. The results showed that the expression level of DSPP was downregulated, and the proliferation abilities of primary cultured dental mesenchymal cells decreased with increasing concentration of S6K1 inhibitor ([Figures 5H](#fig5){ref-type="fig"},[I](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Together, the results indicate that S6K1 phosphorylation ability can be altered due to Raptor deficiency, which results in the downregulation of DSPP, and eventually affects dentinogenesis.

![Phosphorylation capacity of pS6K1 decreased after Raptor deficiency. **(A)** Detection of phosphorylation levels of pS6K1 in the mandibular first molar was performed by immunohistochemistry staining at P0 (a), P7 (b), P14 (c), and P28 (d). **(B)** Detection of the phosphorylation levels of pS6 in the mandibular first molar was performed at P0 (e), P7 (f), P14 (g), and P28 (h). **(C,D)** Detection of phosphorylated S6 in the mandibular first molar at P0. **(E,F)** Detection of phosphorylated 4E-BP1 in the mandibular first molar at P0. DP, dental pulp; OB, odontoblasts; D, dentin. **(G)** Protein expression levels of p-S6K1 and p-S6 in WT and mutant mice. **(H)** The DSPP expression level decreased by the S6K1 inhibitor. **(I)** PF-4708671 inhibited the proliferation of dental mesenchymal cells from WT mice.](fphys-10-00250-g005){#fig5}

Discussion {#sec17}
==========

In this study, we revealed the important role of mTOR/Raptor signaling in odontoblast differentiation and dentinogenesis by inducing conditional knockout of mTOR and Raptor, respectively. First, deletion of mTOR in preodontoblasts resulted in obvious dentin defects with thinner dentin formation. The manifestation was in accordance with the conclusion that mTOR is essential for dentin formation. Furthermore, deletion of Raptor, the unique element of mTORC1, from preodontoblasts reproduced almost all dentin phenotypes of mTOR-Osx mice. This finding indicated that mTORC1 is the main functional complex of mTOR in odontoblasts. Our results showed that blockage of mTORC1 signaling *via* deletion of either mTOR or Raptor resulted in dentin defects, indicating that Raptor/mTORC1 signaling may promote dentinogenesis. [@ref15] described a decrease in calcification in Raptor-inhibited dental pulp stem cells. Their study strongly suggested an important role of mTORC1 in dental mesenchymal cell differentiation and mineralization. Based on conditional knockout of Raptor *in vivo*, our study directly supports the hypothesis of the previous study. Moreover, on the basis of this finding, our study focused on the precise mechanism of Raptor/mTORC1 signaling in regulating odontoblast differentiation and dentinogenesis.

In our study, several lines of evidence indicated that the inactivation of mTORC1 can influence odontoblast differentiation and dentinogenesis. First, odontoblast-specific knockout of Raptor in mice obviously reduced the expression of odontoblast markers, such as DSPP and OCN. Second, the dentinogenesis rate, which was measured by Alizarin red/calcein labeling, was reduced in Rap-Osx mice compared with control mice. Third, an *in vitro* study showed that odontoblast differentiation of dental mesenchymal cells from Rap-Osx mice was impaired. Collectively, our findings demonstrate that Raptor/mTORC1 signaling is essential for odontoblast differentiation and dentinogenesis.

The Dspp gene encodes three principal proteins of the dentin extracellular matrix of the tooth. Odontoblasts secrete preprotein, which is eventually cleaved into dentin sialoprotein (DSP), dentin phosphoprotein (DPP), and dentin glycoprotein (DGP) ([@ref31]; [@ref27]). These proteins become the major non-collagenous proteins of dentin and play an important role in the regulation of biomineralization process of dentin ([@ref30]; [@ref17]; [@ref26]). Mutations of Dspp have been reported to associate with dentinogenesis imperfecta-II ([@ref34]; [@ref23]; [@ref16]), and allelic differences due to repeat polymorphisms have been found for this gene. However, many patients with dentinogenesis imperfecta have no Dspp gene mutation, which may imply that other mechanisms are involved in dentinogenesis imperfecta. Our results showed that the DSPP protein was downregulated in the mandibular first molar of Raptor knockout mice compared with control mice. A similar expression pattern was also observed for DMP1 protein, which is also critical for dentinogenesis ([@ref19]). These phenomena were similar to the results reported by [@ref15].

The precise mechanism by which Raptor/mTORC1 signaling promotes odontoblast differentiation and dentinogenesis is still unknown. We found that the differences in DSPP and DMP1 protein expression levels were more obvious than the differences in gene expression levels, which indicated that mTORC1 might enhance dentinogenesis by promoting protein synthesis. S6K1, which is a direct downstream factor of mTORC1, may positively regulate the differentiation of both chondrocytes and adipocytes ([@ref11]; [@ref29]). The current study provided evidence that the mTOR/Raptor-S6K1 axis might participate in odontoblast differentiation. Interestingly, phosphorylation is more restricted in the preodontoblast/odontoblast layer than in other dental papilla tissue cells. This expression pattern may occur because dentinogenesis begins at birth as the space between the ameloblasts and odontoblasts widens. Immunohistochemistry and western blot experiments revealed a decreased level of phosphorylated S6 in odontoblast-specific Raptor knockout mice *in vivo*. Moreover, our previous study showed that S6K1 activity was reduced in Raptor-deficient bone marrow stem cells and was accompanied by impaired osteoblast differentiation ([@ref8]). Finally, no significant difference was found in the phosphorylation level of 4E-BP1 between control and mutant mice. S6K1 inhibitor suppressed the expression of DSPP. These results support our hypothesis that mTORC1 may promote dentinogenesis by enhancing the phosphorylation of S6K1 and S6.

In summary, our study identified the critical role of Raptor/mTORC1 signaling in odontoblast differentiation and dentinogenesis. Moreover, we revealed that the mTOR/Raptor-S6K1 axis might participate in the regulatory mechanism by regulating DSPP expression. This study provides new insights into dental dysplasias, such as dentinogenesis dysplasia, and provides a foundation for research on tooth regeneration and dental mesenchymal cells.
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